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ArborShore, Bi-Fold, 2 over 2

A

rborShore Collection garage doors feature the very best in wood garage door construction utilizing

vertical grain lumber and fully matured Western Red Cedar to provide an unrivaled level of quality and
consistency. Quality materials and construction combined with competitive lead times mean that no
other manufacturer can deliver this level of quality like Raynor can.
ArborShore offers a wide variety of options in both Swing-Out and Bi-Fold designs, as well as
several hardware and glass options to choose from.
#20 Biscuit

1” polystyrene Insulation
n
5-1/2”

4” “V” groove,
featuring tongue & groove
construction
18 degree drip cap
7”
1” (or 1-1/4” for doors over 16’ wide)
Engineered Spruce/Fir Frame
(mortise & tenon and doweled construction)

Grade #2 clear, vertical grain
Western Red Cedar Overlays
3/16” exterior grade, stainable plywood

Biscuit (#20) is used to
join all frame boards,
which is very
labor-intensive, but
provides superior controls
against warping and
cracking.

ArborShore

Raynor, ArborShore garage doors provide all the features of a top-of-the-line garage door
currently found in the market -- and much more. Combining our stringent controls in lumber
selection, and incorporating the best techniques in wood garage door construction -- all at an
extremely competitive price -- means there are simply no short-cuts in the construction of our
ArborShore garage doors.
Ask your Authorized Raynor Dealer about our Product Planning Guide, which outlines, step by
step, all the details regarding our selection options, and our position as the premier wood
garage door source.

Frame Detail
ArborShore frames are
constructed using a
very labor intensive
design, incorporating
mortise & tenon
joinery and hardwood
dowels.

e, Swing-Out, 4 over 4 arch

Door Designs

Standard Window Designs

Custom designs available
including standard Bifold and
Swing out options with Arched
or Square Top.

Custom window designs are available for bi-fold square
top and swing-out square or arched tops

Bi-Fold, Square Top

Swing-Out, Square Top
Single Car

Double Car

Single Car

Double Car

Swing-Out, Arched Top
Single Car

Double Car

Swing-Out, Square Top

Single Car

Single Car

Double Car

Single Car

Double Car

Bi-Fold, Square Top
Single Car

Double Car

Single Car

Double Car

Buck Options
Buck Options Available

Double Car
V-Buck

Swing-Out, Arched Top

Single Car

Double Car

A-Buck

X-Buck

Knotty Cedar Finish Option
Knotty Western Red
Cedar doors provide
the rustic beauty of
flat and vertical grain,
Western Red Cedar
lumber, in its most
natural form -- and is
an ideal style for
homes utilizing
materials that are in a
more natural state.

Glass Options

Additional Track Options
White

Antique

ArborShore is available with Insulated, Clear Tempered; Non-Insulated,
Clear Tempered; or Antique Seedy glass options (Antique Seedy shown
above).
Black

Stain Options
Amber 3105

All Designs Available with White, Antique Copper, or Black
track and hardware. Galvanized track comes standard with all
orders.

Decorative Hardware Options
Aztec 3130
Clear 3100

Tulip

Fleur-De-Lis

Standard Option

Punch & Judy

Gun Stock Brown 3120
Standard Option

Bean
Crown Bean

Prairie Sunset 3125
Marigold
Handle

Rosewood 3115
Saddle 3110
Smoky Mountain
Mist 3135

Standard
Option

Round

Acorn

Hingham Tulip

Vertical Grain Lumber

Vertical Grain

Flat Grain

Raynor Residential Openers

Lumber is milled in a variety of
different qualities, the highest
of which is cut perpendicular to
the grain. Lumber cut in this
fashion is commonly referred to
as “vertical grain” lumber.
Vertical grain lumber is known
to be the best, not only because
it enhances the rich beauty of
wood graining, it is also more
stable, resulting in greater
resistance to warping and
cracking.

Raynor offers a full line of
ULTRA
residential openers, featuring
a variety of horsepower
and configuration
options. Our
residential opener
offering has been
carefully constructed,
Reliable 3/4 HP chain drive provides
excellent performance in a
providing an ideal solution for
dependable residential opener.
any application demand. Ask
your Authorized Raynor Dealer
about our residential openers, and
select the ideal Raynor opener for
your home.

ArborShoreTM doors are also available for various windload applications.
Contact your Raynor Dealer for additional details.

The Raynor ArborShore Collection Limited 5-year Warranty*
TM

Raynor Garage Doors (Raynor) warrants the wood door sections of the ArborShore Collection, and related hardware, against defects in
material and workmanship, and against rot through due to normal weather damage, for the following terms:

Door Sections: The door sections are warranted for five (5) years from date of delivery to original purchaser. Doors ordered with
the Deluxe Stain Option, featuring a second clear top coat, receive an additional year, for a total of six (6).

Hardware: The hardware is warranted for one (1) year from date of delivery to original purchaser.
*View full warranty details, available at www.raynor.com.
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